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Abstract We conducted numerical experiments to simulate elastoplastic deformation of the overriding
plate caused by a subducted seamount. Calculations revealed development of a distinct pair of fault-like
shear zones, including a landward dipping forethrust fault initiated from the seamount top and a seaward
dipping backthrust fault from the landward base of the seamount. Signiﬁcant dome-shaped surface uplift
was predicted above the thrust faults. Lesser-developed seaward dipping backthrust faults were calculated to
develop under certain conditions. The overriding plate was calculated to deform in two stages: In Stage I,
elastic deformation leads to the formation of fault-like shear zones. After major faults have cut through the
entire plate, plastic deformation on faults dominates Stage II. On the subduction interface, compressional
normal stress was calculated to increase on the landward leading ﬂank of the seamount and decrease on the
seaward trailing ﬂank. These changes, together with associated stress singularities at seamount edges, could
affect earthquake processes.
1. Introduction
Seamounts are ubiquitous features of ocean basins. The total number of seamounts has been estimated to be
over 100,000 [Wessel et al., 2010] on the seaﬂoor. Prominent examples of subducted seamounts have been
imaged in multiple trenches, for example, the Nankai Trough off Japan [Kodaira et al., 2000], Gulf of Nicoya
off Costa Rica [Husen et al., 2002], Hikurangi margin off New Zealand [Bell et al., 2010], and Cascadia subduc-
tion zone off Oregon [Tréhu et al., 2012].
Subducted seamounts could profoundly affect the morphology, stress state, and fault structure of the
overriding plate. Laboratory sandbox experiments have shown complex uplift and subsidence patterns at dif-
ferent stages of seamount subduction [Dominguez et al., 2000]. Seismic reﬂection proﬁles on the Hikurangi
margin off New Zealand [Barnes et al., 2010] revealed the existence of seamount-induced thrust faults, espe-
cially on the landward side of subducted seamounts. Seamounts also entrain ﬂuid-rich sediments into great
depths, increasing pore pressure and altering stress state of the overriding plate [e.g., von Huene et al., 2004].
Subducted seamounts could also affect megathrust earthquakes by altering stress state on the subduction
interface. Subducted seamounts might either trigger megathrust events due to seamount geometry-related
normal stress increase [Cloos, 1992; Scholz and Small, 1997; Bilek et al., 2003; Yang et al., 2013] or arrest mega-
thrust events due to ﬂuid-related decrease in the effective normal stress [Kodaira et al., 2000; Robinson et al.,
2006;Mochizuki et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2012]. Furthermore,Wang and Bilek [2011, 2014] argued that the geo-
metrical incompatibility of subducted seamounts could induce complex fault system and inhomogeneous
stresses in the overriding plate, thus inhibiting megathrust events on the subduction interface and triggering
microearthquakes of diverse stress orientations at various locations.
Although the complex fault pattern has been observed in sandbox experiments [Dominguez et al., 2000] and
generalized in conceptual models [Wang and Bilek, 2011, 2014], the elastoplastic deformation of the overrid-
ing plate in response to subducted seamounts is still poorly understood. In this study, we conducted numer-
ical experiments to quantify the seamount-induced overriding plate deformation and faulting. We also
examined the stress evolution on the subduction interface and analyzed how the fault structure is inﬂuenced
by a range of key parameters, including subduction dip angle, seamount slope, plate thickness, and internal
and interface frictional angles.






• Subducted seamount could induce
complex thrust fault system, including
distinct forethrust and backthrust
faults
• With background horizontal
compression due to backstop,
subducted seamount might
strengthen forethrust but suppress
backthrust faults
• Inhomogeneous normal stress
changes on seamount ﬂanks and
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2. Model Setup
Our 2-Dmodel domain corresponds to the trench-perpendicular vertical cross section cutting through the cen-
ter of a subducted seamount in a subduction zone, assuming plain strain condition (Figure 1a). The overriding
plate is assumed tobeelastoplastic obeyingMohr-Coulomb failure criteria.Most of our testedmodels assumed
the internal frictional angle (φi) to be 0° (i.e., von Mises criteria). We varied three geometric parameters:
Subduction dip angle (θb) in the range of 0–20°, seamount slope (θsm) of 5–25° [Wessel, 2001], and overriding
plate thickness from the seaward base of the seamount (H) of 5–20 km. The subducting slab and seamount
are assumed to be rigid by prescribing a Young's modulus 100 times that of the overriding plate to force
the deformation to be localized in the overriding plate. Other parameters are shown in Figure 1a and Table S1.
The right side of the overriding plate is assumed to have zero horizontal displacement, analogous to a rigid
backstop. The left side of the overriding plate moves together with the subducting slab. Both the right and
left boundaries have limited inﬂuence on the seamount-related processes. The top boundary is stress free.
The subduction interface is a frictional boundary with frictional angles φsm= atan(μsm) along the seamount
ﬂanks and φb = atan(μb) for the rest of the subduction interface, where μsm and μb are corresponding friction
coefﬁcients. We tested φsm and φb from 0° to 30°. The upper limit corresponds to a frictional coefﬁcient of 0.6
in Byerlee's law [Byerlee, 1978], while lower frictional angles are assumed to be due to higher pore pressure
[Davis et al., 1983; Saffer and Bekins, 2002].
The seamount is assumed to always stick to the subducting slab, the down-dipmovement of which wasmod-
eled by quasi-statically sweeping D from 0 to 1000m. In order to incorporate gravity effect, we ﬁrst calculated
the deformation and lithostatic stress ﬁeld caused by the gravity of the overriding plate by sweeping the
gravity acceleration from zero to 9.8m/s2. All of the following results are ﬁelds of incremental stress and
displacement after subtracting the gravity-induced ﬁelds. We used the ﬁnite-element software COMSOL
Multiphysics 5.0 to conduct the numerical experiments. Triangular meshing schemes with a maximum ele-
ment side length of 1 km (Figure 1b) were adopted to ensure the resolution of fault-like shear zones
[Gerbault et al., 1998; Buiter, 2012].
3. Results
Here we discuss the system evolution of a reference model in its deformation, stress, faulting, and energy,
followed by variations in the fault structure revealed through sensitivity tests.
3.1. Faulting, Deformation, Stress, and Energy Evolution
The reference model assumes θb=5°, θsm =10°, H= 10 km, and φi=φsm = φb= 0°, where φi of 0° is analogous to
high pore ﬂuid pressure. Frictional angles φsm and φb of 0° imply a frictionally uncoupled subduction interface,
allowing thegeometric anomalyof subducted seamount tobe theonly causeof stress localization and faulting.
Figure 1. (a) Numerical model setup. (b) Finite-element triangular meshes.
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Seamount edges induce strong stress concentration, initiating three faults sequentially (Figures 2a–2c and
Movie S1). A landward dipping forethrust fault FT (thin shear zone in Figure 2a) was calculated to ﬁrst initiate
from the seamount top and gradually cut through the entire plate where the overriding lithosphere is the
thinnest. A seaward dipping backthrust fault BL (Figure 2b) then develops from the landward base of the sea-
mount, also gradually cutting through the entire plate. A lesser-developed backthrust fault BS (Figure 2c) sub-
sequently develops from the seaward base of the seamount. The corresponding seamount movement (D)
when FT, BL, and BS cut through the entire plate were measured as DFT = 230m, DBL = 300m, and
DBS = 460m, respectively (Figure 3b). The fault dip angles (α) were measured to be 43°–49° with an uncer-
tainty of ~2–3° (Table S2). Over FT and BL, a dome-shaped region with signiﬁcant uplift was predicted
(Figures 2c and 2e). A seaward region with slight subsidence was also calculated over FT and BS. The calcu-
lated maximum subsidence Va (at point a) and maximum uplift Vb (at point b) were about 9% and 11% of
the seamount movement (D) (Figure 3c and Table S2).
Compressionalnormal stresswascalculated to increasealongthe landward leadingﬂankof theseamountwhile
decreasing on the seaward trailing ﬂank (Figure 2d). Stress singularities were predicted at the seamount edges
where faults initiate. Thenormal stressalongthe landward leadingﬂankσsm-L increases toasteadystatevalueof
~50MPa after FT and BL fully develop (Figure 3b). In contrast, the normal stress along the seaward trailing ﬂank
σsm-S decreases to a steady state value of ~44MPa after BS fully develops. The energy of the systemevolves in
two stages (Figure 3d). In Stage I (before Dc1 of 380m), elastic energy ΔE accumulates rapidly. In Stage II (after
Dc1 is reached), plastic dissipation energy ΔP increases, eventually reaching the value of ΔE at Dc2 = 640m.
3.2. Fault Structure
We tested 17 numerical models (Table S2) to systematically explore the fault structure as inﬂuenced by six
parameters, θb, θsm, H, φi, φsm, and φb. We varied only one parameter each time, keeping other parameters
to be the same as in the reference model.
Figure 2. (a–c) Snapshots for the development of FT, BL, and BS in the reference model, with increasing D. Color indicates
effective plastic strain εp, i.e., the second invariant of plastic strain tensor. Deformation is exaggerated by a factor of 5.
Directions of Va, Vb, Ua, Ub, σsm-S, and σsm-L are marked in corresponding locations. (d) Compressional normal stress
changes along subduction interface when D = 1000m. σsm-S and σsm-L are maximum stress changes on seamount ﬂanks.
(e) Surface deformation when D = 1000m. Va and Vb are vertical deformation, while Ua and Ub are horizontal deformation
for points a and b, respectively.
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The common features include two prominent faults FT and BL, while lesser-developed seaward dipping back-
thrust faults BS and BT were calculated to develop under certain conditions. For models with varied subduc-
tion dip angle θb (Models 1a–1f in Table S2), BT was calculated to develop from the top of the seamount for a
low θb of 0 and 2.5° (Figures 4a and S1a–S1b), while BSwas calculated to develop from the seamount seaward
base for a higher θb of 2.5–20° (Figures 3a and S1c–S1f). For models with varied seamount slope θsm (Models
2a–2f in Table S2), BS develops for a low θsm of 5–15° (Figures 3a and S2b–S2d), while BT develops for a high
Figure 3. (a) Enlarged ﬁnal fault structure in Figure 2c. Color indicates effective plastic strain. Red and black arrows indicate
directions of σsm-S, σsm-L, Va, Vb, Ua, and Ub. White arrows are deformation vectors, exaggerated by a factor of 3. (b)
Evolution of σsm-S and σsm-L. (c) Evolution of Va, Vb, Ua, and Ub. (d) Evolution of energy, decomposed into elastic energy ΔE,
plastic dissipation energy ΔP, and gravitational potential energy ΔG.
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θsm of 20–25° (Figures 4b and S2e–S2f). Thus, whether BS or BT develops for given θb and θsm values is pri-
marily controlled by whether the landward side or the top of the seamount is more easily fractured.
Greater friction along the subduction interface enhances the coupling between the subducting and overrid-
ing plates, thus reducing the relative importance of the seamount in stress localization and faulting. For our
tested models with frictional angles φsm =φb=10, 20, and 30° (Models 4b–4d in Table S2), only the two
prominent faults FT and BL develop with limited amount of plastic strain (Figure 4c). We also tested cases
where seamount ﬂanks have different friction from the rest of the plate interface. When a higher frictional
angle (i.e., φsm> φb) was applied to the seamount ﬂanks, a pair of conjugate thrust faults develop from the
landward base of the seamount (Figure 4d). This corresponds to the situation when the seamount ﬂanks
are associated with relatively rough interface, less sediment thickness, or fewer trapped ﬂuids. In comparison,
if φsm<φb, no fault develops. The required seamount displacement for the fault system to be fully developed
(Dc2) is larger for deeper seamount, larger subduction dipping angle, and larger subduction interface friction
(Table S2 and Figure S5).
4. Discussion
Our numerical results quantiﬁed the inﬂuence of a subducted seamount on the elastoplastic deformation
and stress evolution of the overriding plate, providing insights on the observable surface deformation, fault
structure, and potential inﬂuence on earthquake processes.
4.1. Fault System Evolution
Our models examined the initiation and early stages of fault evolution caused by a ﬁnite seamount move-
ment. Dividing our modeled seamount displacement of 1000m by a subduction rate of 2–8 cm/yr yields a
corresponding time scale of 12,500–50,000 years. In contrast, the time period for a seamount to subduct
beneath a 50–200 km wide accretionary wedge [Clift and Vannucchi, 2004] is ~0.5–10× 106 years, long
enough for the seamount to severely deform and fracture the overriding plate along its subduction path,
initiating new faults and reactivating old faults as observed in sandbox experiments [Dominguez et al.,
1998, 2000]. The formation of a pair of conjugate thrust faults identiﬁed in our numerical models might be
repeated episodically at various depths along the subduction path of the seamount, producing a complex
fault system.
4.2. Seismic Proﬁles, Subduction Zone Tectonics, and Sandbox Experiments
Our predicted horizontal compression and thrust faults are consistent with the seismic observation on the
accretionary Hikurangi margin, New Zealand [Barnes et al., 2010], where forethrust and backthrust faults
were found near multiple subducted seamounts. Accretionary margins are characterized by horizontal com-
pression with pervasive forethrust faults (Figure 5a) [Dahlen, 1990; Clift and Vannucchi, 2004; Buiter, 2012].
We expect that the combination of background compression and seamount-induced stresses (Figure 5b)
to strengthen forethrust faults in the neighborhood of seamounts [Ellis et al., 2014] but to suppress back-
thrust faults (Figure 5c). Seamount-induced backthrust faults may only develop when the forethrust faults
cannot fully release seamount-induced stresses. However, our models cannot be directly applied to nonac-
cretionary wedges due to a different background stress state. For example, background horizontal exten-
sion has been inferred from the overwhelming normal faults in seismic proﬁles of the Mariana
subduction zone [Hussong and Uyeda, 1981; Chapp et al., 2008]. Oakley et al. [2008] further reported no visi-
ble seamount-associated faults in the Mariana overriding plate, probably due to high-level serpentinization,
abrupt change in the plate dip [ten Brink, 2005], and signiﬁcant degradation of subducted seamounts. Even
if a seamount could effectively disturb the overriding plate, the overwhelming horizontal extension in non-
accretionary subduction zones may prefer normal faults to accommodate for the seamount subduction
[Fryer et al., 1985].
We considered the situation when the seamount sticks to the subducting slab with limited amount of internal
deformation. In reality, the relative strength of the seamount with respect to the surrounding materials con-
trols whether it could be deformed, fractured [Baba et al., 2001], jammed, or even truncated [Cloos and Shreve,
1996]. As accretionary wedge sediments are gradually condensed and dehydrated to become seismogenic
materials [Moore and Saffer, 2001], the seamount becomes harder to subduct to great depth. However,
subducted seamounts identiﬁed in seismic proﬁles [e.g., Ellis et al., 2015] support the assumption that some
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subducted seamounts are strong enough to enter seismogenic depth and continue inﬂuencing the overrid-
ing plate. The ﬂexural response of the subducting slab and seamount to the overriding plate [Scholz and
Small, 1997] is not included here as this vertical adjustment is considered to be less signiﬁcant than the
horizontal shearing [Cloos, 1993].
Figure 4. Fault structure identiﬁed in sensitivity tests, showing as snapshots when D = 1000m. Color indicates effective
plastic strain. White arrows are deformation vectors, exaggerated by a factor of 3. (a and b) For ﬂat subduction (θb = 0°)
or steep-slope seamount (θsm = 25°), BT develops in addition to FT and BL. (c) For nonzero frictional angle for the entire
subduction interface (e.g., ϕsm =ϕb = 10° or larger), only FT and BL develop. (d) Approximating the seamount as high
frictional patch (bold green line, ϕsm = 10°, ϕb = 0°) without geometric anomaly, conjugate thrust faults FL and BL develop
simultaneously from the landward base of the seamount.
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Sandbox experiments [Dominguez et al., 1998, 2000] showed thrust faults in front of the seamount and nor-
mal faults behind the seamount, consistent with critical taper theory [e.g., Dahlen, 1990; Suppe, 2007; Buiter,
2012] and stability analysis [Lallemand and Pichon, 1987]. We hypothesize that the difference in the predicted
fault type behind the seamount is primarily due to material properties: Sands are close to failure everywhere
and therefore could accommodate the movement of a subducted seamount by material subsidence and nor-
mal faults behind the seamount. In contrast, our assumed elastoplastic material is in transition from elastic to
plastic failure, whose deformation tends to be localized within a limited number of fault-like shear zones.
4.3. Interaction Between Fluids and Forearc Faults
Dehydration of subducted sediments [Peacock, 1990] provides highly overpressured ﬂuids both within the
overriding plate and on the subduction interface. Elevated pore pressure and reduced effective normal stress
have been suggested to inﬂuence a wide range of subduction zone forearc structures and faulting processes
[e.g.,Moore and Vrolijk, 1992; Saffer and Tobin, 2011]. Drilling and seismic studies [e.g., Bangs et al., 2014] have
shown spatial and temporal heterogeneities in the subduction zone ﬂuidﬂow, contributing to complex friction
and seismogenic behaviors on the subduction interface. Our numerical models capture the main inﬂuence of
ﬂuids on facilitating the formation of seamount-induced faults by reducing both the internal friction and basal
friction angles [Strayer et al., 2001]. In another aspect, faults could inﬂuence the hydrogeology in the overriding
plate by providing ﬂuid escape channels. If high pore pressure and low effective friction exist on preexisting
fault zones [Tsuji et al., 2014], we speculate that the fault formation processes, whether induced by subducted
seamounts or not, can been inﬂuenced by preferring reactivating preexisting faults to initiating new faults.
4.4. Inﬂuence on Megathrust Earthquakes
There is a debate on whether subducted seamounts might trigger [Cloos, 1992; Scholz and Small, 1997; Bilek
et al., 2003; Yang et al., 2013] or retard megaearthquakes [Kodaira et al., 2000; Robinson et al., 2006;Mochizuki
Figure 5. (a) Sketch of forethrust faults in an accretionary wedge based on geologic and drilling observations [Dahlen,
1990] and numerical simulations [Buiter, 2012]. (b) Simulated seamount-induced fault system in this study. (c) Illustration
of the expectation that the combination of Figures 5a and 5b could strengthen forethrust faults (bold line) but suppress
backthrust faults (dashed lines).
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et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2012]. Various studies have attributed the triggering to increased normal stress on the
seamount ﬂanks; others have attributed the retardation to entrained ﬂuid-rich sediments. However, these
studies ignore the fault structure caused by seamount subduction [Wang and Bilek, 2011, 2014]. Our study
suggests that although the normal stress might be increased on the landward leading ﬂank of the seamount,
it is reduced on the seaward trailing ﬂank. Therefore, earthquakes might be triggered on the landward lead-
ing ﬂank and retarded on the seaward trailing ﬂank, together contributing to the observed complexity of
seamount-earthquake relationship. In addition, the calculated stress singularities at the seamount edges
could greatly enhance the stress heterogeneity and inhibit the propagation of megathrust earthquakes
[Wang and Bilek, 2014].
4.5. Implications for 3-D Fault Structure
Our 2-D numerical results are an approximation of a trench-perpendicular vertical cross section cutting
through the center of a 3-D seamount (CC′ in Figure S6a). Preliminary results of a 3-D seamount subduction
model, assuming the same parameter values as in the 2-D reference model, show the seamount-induced
thrust faults BS, FT, and BL, being consistent with the 2-D results (compare Figure S6e with Figure S6f). In addi-
tion, the calculated 3-D surface deformation and basal stress changes along the vertical cross-section CC′ are
also consistent with the 2-D results (Figures S6h and S6i). On the map view, the 3-D seamount induces a
signiﬁcant dome-shaped uplift in front of the seamount and subsidence behind the seamount (Figure
S6d), as well as signiﬁcant normal stress increase on the landward leading ﬂank of the seamount and
decrease on the seaward trailing ﬂank (Figure S6c), again being consistent with the 2-D results. Systematic
investigation of 3-D effects is the subject of ongoing and future studies.
5. Conclusions
Our 2-D numerical models quantify the elastoplastic deformation and faulting in the overriding plate caused
by a subducted seamount, yielding the following results:
1. A landward dipping forethrust fault was calculated to ﬁrst initiate from the top of the seamount, fol-
lowed by a seaward dipping backthrust fault from the landward base of the seamount. Signiﬁcant sur-
face uplift was predicted over the two thrust faults. Lesser-developed backthrust fault may originate
from the top or seaward base of the seamount. The required seamount displacement for the fault
system to fully develop is larger for deeper seamount, larger subduction dipping angle, and larger sub-
duction interface friction.
2. The compressional normal stress was calculated to increase on the landward leading ﬂank and decrease
on the seaward trailing ﬂank of the seamount. Stress singularities occur at the seamount edges where
fault zones originate.
3. Deformation and energy of the system were calculated to evolve in two stages. Elastic deformation and
energy accumulation dominate Stage I before the major thrust faults cut through entire plate. This is
followed by Stage II with signiﬁcant plastic deformation and energy dissipation within fault zones.
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